
Port Lorne.

thpr, ta Bee that all get the idea conveyed b Dear Editor.-I love te take the 'Northerl

each fflntence. y Corresimdndence 4
Af ter this la well afflurled at the next les- VIIJ Messenger.' I live by the seashore. - î

f3on, some child miglit be ÎýÏed te tell this 
have one canary bird, his name la Dick

story about WiLle and HaMand the. oth- Graham's Siding, Col. Co., N.S. and one cat 1 call Pert. 1 go te schod

tis asked te watch to sec if the one telling Dear Editor,-l am writing this te an- every day and Ilke my teacher very much.

it leavee imivthliii; out. , swer the question asked by Frank C. A. JOHNSON B. (Aged 10..)

1 The,, the topic, miglit be further develop- The question la, 'ShoÙld wine and other

e(7 as follows * - alcoholie drinks bc used ln cooking ?' 1 Glenwood, Yarmouth Co., N.S.

Teacher---'Wc- are all ýsorry te knO'W that gay no ! Why ? Because It will as sure- Dear Editor,-l like your paper very

7711te could net keeP mp with Harry in ly aithough marc slowly make you a drunk- much, My uncle sent it to me last Christ-

sé-nool. and thaf te Many other bail things ard as taking it by the glass. Think. of a mas for a present. I like the Boys' and

happened ta 111M -Willie's father and Me- Man who la a reformed drunkard, his crav- Girls' page, the Little Fôlks' page, and the

ther were very Berry, too. The next Ume lng for liquor la there Just the same, but Correspondence best. 1 am eleven years

willne wu sick they sent for the, doctor. he la sate as long as he does mot taste Il- old. My birthday la on Sept. 14. . 1 have

Tj:,àt wise doctor found out what made quor In any form. Let him. go te your three sisters and two brothers. 1 have

Willie sick, and dull, and why he did. mot house and you place 1-.,ýfor3 b1m. fool con- two grandmas. One lives here, and one ln

Ilke te play, and why he did mot grow 'Weil, tainfng, say, brandy. He, Ignorant Of this, Truro. 1 go to achool. 1 do mot have far

-ncr keep up with his class.. What do you eats it, ail at once the old craving for li« to go to school, and that is why 1 eau go in

thInk It was ?* quor returns and te hitn it seems with dou- stormy weather. My sister Helen goes t(

It le hardly 1,9 be expeeted that týie r1ght ble force. He feels he muzt drink some- ochool with me. We live near a river, an-,

answer eau be given thing to take away the thirst He goffl out in thûýsummer It lia very pretty.

1 will tell you, children, what Rnd Into a saloon and drinks Parder .than CHARLOTTE R.

Teaeher , oking cigarettes. A ever. 1 de mot belleve, eltber that alcohol

It wao. willie wu Sm moke. should bc used as a medicine. 1 would ra- r.

jargeboy had shown WIlUe how te a ther be like the little boy who was sick and Vancouve

wliiie £peut for cigarettes the pennies his the doctor sald he must take wine every Dear Editor,-I feel It my duty te write

falher gave .111m and smoked t1wyn ighen day te keep up his strength. The little and tell you how we appreciate the North-

hir-father and mother dld mot see- boy said he couldn't drink It. He was told ern Messenger., 1 live ln the etty of Van-

'The doctor told WIllie that cigarettes are he would die If he did mot. Well, 1 wouid couver, situated on Burrard Inlet. My £a-

made 'of tobarcm Then he said he would rather die, bc said, thau break my pledge. ther la the foreman of -the Blectrie Light

te!l hirn what tobacce Wûuld do te a boy. And 1 wôuld, too, COmPanY and also'city electrical Inspector.

Wlite's mother wrote lt down as the doc- eELEN B. BLANCHE Macl). (Aged 12.)

tc T told lt te WIllie, and, afterwàrds idie had

It printed ln large letters on .twe caýds. New Annan, P. B. L Corbetton, Ont.

-One «heý huzie *ù WlUle*s-room, Ao-thàt he Dear Editor,-l take the 'Nc>rthera Mes- Dear Edltor,-j am twelve years ôld, and

%vould see It ývWiye, he first openëd his eyes

in tue. mor 1 ning, and the ether car( 1 she senger.' I like it very muth. I g6 te MY father lives on a farm. 1 go to Sun-

htMg'ever the marks on the wall in the school. 1 have a mile te walk. 1 go to day-school. I have a dog named Danger,

- Sabbath-school in the summer, but there la We take the 'Messenger,' and 1 like to reaà

dinjug rSm, which ah»wed. how much Wil Pot anY ln winter. 1 live on a farm. 1 the stories and lettem My birthday Io or

lie and FlaM grew each year.

Here là what the doctor sailà and what j1ke - reading the c&,ImpoUdenS. I like Sept. 9. AYLMER J-.

was aftèrWards lorInted on them cards te studY geography better than grammar.

My birthday la in Marchý 
Fle ing, Man.

ALICE Wý (Aged 14_ý Dear EdItore-gy brother takes the 'Mes,
lot, There la tobacco in m

2md; Tobacce will make a boe duTL

em. A boy -1who ÙM tobaèw wm net 
genger, and we. 111te It Very muçb- W*

TivertOIL 'NVO On & farM on the pralrie,-aud now.the

Dear Editor,-4 Uve on a farm. MY Papa groand je covered - wIth snow. We go tAlit.
boyý *à6 uffl tohacco wlll mot "- bas two horses and three c3oýws. Xý pets school seven. montho In each terra.

are a çalf and a dolly. My dear little two- HENRYmember ýVw1L
ngtS tObaCw wu net keep year-old otqtàr la the best of them RIL 'My

Ur wft ble âprb lu school. brother Rob and I go te school together ent. "b

§th" 11Obýý "I hinder e befsý gmwtb. w e 
Stone Setuem

Rke going very »Ie 'bilm- pffl. E0Jý-74 Am.. aeven Yun old.

ma)m a UL. et the little glils and bà"' b1rth-

tmàUy Interefflx4, ftý 0ýw les- -days où the same de as mine, June 15

son 7mterday. We go te the Baptiet Church. My ma never u»s any kind oî liquer In
fth. ToýbçecO will k8eD ut bol t.rO&. trying My grandfather:and grandwa are liv lng w1th her rooking. My ea never . drInks. any.

tà be 900& us, My, graudPa takeg the 'Daily Wlt- eithe,. I wish there was nome of' It madeý

-éy. nfVer ahoqu' TÙM. xàem ne la a retire Baptîâ minister. We baye orie. cat and a lIttle colite doi.,We

We'llke the 'XeMenger' &ud t116 ýWItneW have great tlmes playlng tO«et.»rý -when 1

These points ýhou1d be put upon the because, they are good tmupeMnce pap«si wMe home tr= gchuct 1 ltke goi

'býwd an& Impreued às memarÈ 
ng tu

167 pape& te«ghm theý BIblie clam He used èhoffl. >

rov, l .W ., of té writô Prac 
RUBY S.

timi , Poluts, for thë , Mea-

batanoe 'h sen"e Runéey-ochool lessekL We live Smrletcvm. P. E.'Iý

Mwht aak tlïë guis te, bu 'abmÉ fffl Mil,, framý Lakeï Huron. We

why dm wMie, ng Uy a% 'he get lot$ of egId windf.rq, Deïr Edltori--My Unele Rogers made m

IF , ', 1 1.1 1 ýýe - n the lýglW. ldôn't ia premat.of the,' M«g«ger, for a yecx.ý
te, go te whool Mwh là,winter, bemmml- take

why did, 4e uit ohm 
like It ýyery wuch. -1 live in the. 00untry,

_Èe ne erýRW no Aaagyl, but, 1 , get My lessons at 1 - faTm"r. 1:

home. ý 1. have buly bèen ÉM" tc..Oeool MF Papa o Il àm ewhI yeati:

eld and go te day-sehcol. I got a prizi,
half, M'y tofther et» 1

da" go» Us"y New

'nt t4 W11116 ln the sedan&bcyok at X-m 
-year tOý tht

Dettë& Tfils -wM give birthiffty la on Vfb. K 1 -will $con b,-nie, th« 'b1e«efflrý'

the oVDortûnUy t( teu- et the alëýààtýy ý40 yeare 1011. ýl*onàér Ù: 'Y ï1we readér.. of:ý

-£an'.1»4ke tbxm -Who this Daper hu the same birthday

tft"de't» eccO as Miuë.

De"ý zmor4-1 get the .Iqôrt>ern::

adffl W

1 liko te roa È1ýtW&rrespùndenee.- 1
riear. 'rd1wlr.--;ýl takê eýM 189- "dL ý.thé m am eléwen, yem Old =4 goto school emi

the letters, to -me. 1 go te ech-cFol eTtry, de.

1 lîkè i a pet tat-

=#ed Tbýbble. 1 ýbà0ýý kip sinter and tour
'Lovt,

IF tâe the Xesý*ner.' 1 go Ï0

teÏâàér'a mame tg Mils

Len. 1 like her vm much. , 1 have t dég,

We amlittle ehikirèn, Yer.y. young'sud sud lits n=e là lkuligy. motb« la

the WALU dewa ae 1 htye t6ýd0 10e'ot hbu"wôrký 1,
De&r' tbê P#bobyt«lffl,

go te suý1dayýý, it b tý-Oý me*j 62ý4fýl
1 gîotý the

1word 14ve euu--
1AU* It i# tDA nIý ý1s on Aue

*n=,epâoe -thmý P«ý 1, baw three bï-*-

tut.' 
've

ce paper

the'

"blw


